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Abstract
Betting on sport is one of the fastest developing forms of gambling internationally. Sports 
betting is attracting considerable scholarly, media, and regulatory attention due to the cul-
tural salience of sport, and the rising public health concerns about the rapid proliferation 
and penetration of betting products in everyday life. Despite its global expansion, little 
is known regarding the comparative impact sports betting is having in different territo-
ries. This study aims to examine a sample of Australian (n = 738) and Spanish (n = 361) 
weekly sports bettors to assess their similarities and differences concerning sociodemo-
graphic characteristics, channels (i.e., online vs. offline) and devices used, in-play betting, 
and problem gambling severity. The findings showed high problem gambling scores among 
sports bettors in both countries, and consistent similarities in the association between 
problem gambling, in-play betting, and offline betting. Also, clear trends were observed 
between problem gambling, higher educational level, and female sport betting, particularly 
in the Australian sample. These results suggest a common pattern of risk factors for prob-
lematic sports betting and can help to inform worldwide regulatory efforts to tackle harm-
ful sports betting-specific features such as in-play betting.
Keywords Problem gambling · Sports betting · In-play betting · Online gambling · 
Australian gambling · Spanish gambling
Introduction
The penetration and popularisation of online gambling has generated a shift in the bal-
ance between different gambling forms in many jurisdictions. Globally, sports betting rep-
resents 43% of the online gambling market share (Gainsbury and Russell 2015), with simi-
lar numbers observed in Europe, where sports betting accounts for 40.3% of the domestic 
online market (European Gaming and Betting Association 2018). The proliferation of 
sports betting has been accompanied by concerns about the long-terms effects of the grow-
ing and widespread availability and accessibility of betting products (Gordon et al. 2015; 
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Lopez-Gonzalezet al. 2017), especially considering its appeal to young adults (Hing et al. 
2014b) and its association with sports imagery (Li et al. 2018). Furthermore, the marketing 
tactics employed by bookmakers have been regarded as aggressive, intrusive, and nearly 
impossible to avoid, pervading everyday consumption of sport (Milner et  al. 2013; Pitt 
et al. 2016).
From a clinical perspective, there is an ongoing debate about the idiosyncrasies of spe-
cific gambling forms and how they relate to problem gambling severity. Correlational stud-
ies have shown that some gambling forms are more associated with gambling problems 
than others with one of the most significant factors being the strategic versus non-strategic 
nature of games (Merkouris et al. 2016), and engagement in only one or multiple gambling 
types (Scalese et al. 2016), including online forms of gambling (Gainsbury et al. 2015a). 
However, the focus on forms of gambling, and gamblers’ individual neurobiological, and 
psychosocial traits (e.g., Bonnaire et al. 2017) does not necessarily view gambling types as 
a fundamental source of gambling problems, considering involvement with gambling types 
as a consequence of existing individual traits, not their cause. In contrast, scholars who 
emphasise the structural characteristics of gambling products are more open to considering 
the features and design characteristics of gambling products as de facto determinants of 
gambling-related problems that interact with individual traits, increasing the vulnerabil-
ity of gamblers to experiencing harm (McCormack and Griffiths 2013; Parke and Griffiths 
2007).
High engagement in sports betting has consistently been associated with heightened 
likelihood of problem gambling (Hing et al. 2014a, b; Welte et al. 2004; Williams et al. 
2012). Newer forms of sports betting have introduced a number of features that redefine 
the structural characteristics of the activity and have substantially changed the gambling 
behaviour of bettors (Lopez-Gonzalez et al. 2018a). Studies concerning online sports bet-
tors in Europe have identified a prototypical profile of bettors as being male around the age 
of 26 years (Gassmann et al. 2017). In another study, a sample of 1422 subscribers to the 
bookmaker bwin reported that 27% of sports bettors endorsed at least one of the three items 
of the Brief Biosocial Gambling Screen (Gebauer et al. 2010), which reflects some level 
of gambling problems (LaPlante et al. 2014). Online sports bettors have been found to be 
more persistent in their betting than non-sports online gamblers, and to make larger maxi-
mum bets than offline gamblers (Estévez et al. 2017).
Most notably, new features include internet-based options that allow gamblers to bet in-
play (i.e., placing bets once sporting events have started) including contextual micro-events 
within games (Russell et al. 2018a, b). In-play betting has quickly become a major form 
of sports betting in a number of jurisdictions (Killick and Griffiths 2018), and multiple 
empirical studies suggest that those bettors who engage more frequently in in-play bet-
ting are more likely to experience gambling-related problems (Braverman et al. 2013; Hing 
et al. 2016). The interplay of sport viewing, which is in itself a highly emotional activity 
considering its identity and group belonging implications (Lopez-Gonzalez et  al. 2018), 
and instant betting, which in turn is related to more impulsive and less planned decision-
making (Lamont et  al. 2016), arguably makes in-play betting a particularly problematic 
new characteristic of sports betting products.
Despite this still emerging body of literature exploring the behavioural characteristics of 
online sports bettors in relation to problem gambling in the past 10 years, little effort has 
been made to compare the emerging findings obtained from different samples of sports bet-
tors in different parts of the world, particularly considering that the vast majority of these 
studies come from Australia, and to a lesser extent from Spain, UK, and Germany, and 
derive from a small number of datasets. There is an absence of cross-cultural endeavours to 
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explore the common characteristics of sports bettors as a distinct, standalone gambler pro-
file. Furthermore, this absence appears to be at odds with the growing public unease about 
the normalisation of sports betting, as reflected in the simultaneous efforts in multiple 
jurisdictions to regulate and limit such activity and protect consumers [e.g., UK (Gambling 
Commission 2018), Australia (Department of Social Services 2018), Germany (Reiche 
2013), or Italy (Stradbrooke 2018)].
Aim and Context for the Present Study
In recent years, several studies from Australia and Spain regarding problem gambling 
related to sports betting have been published. Although these studies were published inde-
pendently (e.g., Hing et al. 2015, 2016, 2017; Lopez-Gonzalez et al. 2018a, b, c; Russell 
et al. 2018a, b), with no previous collaboration between the research groups, the studies 
shared a common understanding of sports betting, an analogous timeframe, and a number 
of similar dimensions that made some of the original samples comparable.
Therefore, it was opportune that a cross-cultural approach comprising Australian and 
Spanish data would reveal underlying patterns of similarity between the countries and 
would shed further insight into the global prototype of sports bettors. The study explored 
three specific areas. First, it examined the sociodemographic profiles of Australian and 
Spanish sports bettors, including age, gender, education, and living situation. Second, it 
examined the online-based nature of their sports betting, more specifically investigating 
whether sports bettors preferably bet online or offline, and the devices they used to bet. 
Third, the involvement of in-play betting was assessed in both countries. All three areas 
were considered in relation to problem gambling, with the final objective of evaluating 
similarities between the samples.
Sports Betting in Australia
Australia is widely regarded as a gambling nation. In 2017, Australian adults lost an esti-
mated 1251 AUD on gambling, which is the highest per-capita gambling expenditure 
worldwide (Queensland Government Statistician’s Office 2018). With a population of 24.6 
million people, total gambling expenditure in the country in 2017 was 23.7 billion AUD, 
with sports betting representing only 4% of this (1.1 billion AUD). Electronic gaming 
machines (‘pokies’) represent about half of the gambling expenditure, but sports betting is 
the fastest-growing form of gambling in the country, with a 15.3% increase from 2016 in 
terms of expenditure, while overall gambling expenditure decreased by 0.5% (Queensland 
Government Statistician’s Office 2018).
The growth of sports betting has occurred despite the fact that online in-play betting is 
banned in Australia under the Interactive Gambling Act 2001 (Australian Commonwealth 
Parliament 2001). In recent years, Australian bettors wanting to engage in in-play betting 
have had three options: (1) resorting to an offshore gambling site; (2) betting via a tel-
ephone (although for a few years several operators provided facilities to make telephone 
calls via their betting website, which was subsequently banned); and (3) using in-venue 
facilities at betting shops.
In 2011, it was estimated via a telephone survey with 15,006 Australians that past-year 
problem gambling prevalence in the country was 0.6% using the Problem Gambling Sever-
ity Index (PGSI), with a higher prevalence among online gamblers (2.7%) (Gainsbury et al. 
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2014). A more recent prevalence study from 2015 estimated that 1.1% of Australian adults 
can be categorized as problem gamblers, and 7.9% scored 1 or more on the PGSI, meaning 
they exhibited at least one element of problem gambling (Armstrong and Carroll 2017a). 
Analysis of disaggregated data for sports betting estimated that for every dollar bookmak-
ers operating in Australia made in 2015, on average 46 cents came from regular bettors 
experiencing moderate or severe gambling problems (Armstrong and Carroll 2017b). In 
contrast to regular gamblers, who had a 2.1% problem gambling rate, regular sports bettors 
showed significantly higher problem gambling rates (6.3%). The analysis calculated that 
only 59% of at-least monthly sports bettors in Australia are non-problem gamblers, with 
the remaining percentage exhibiting low to severe gambling-related harm.
Sports Betting in Spain
In comparison to Australia, Spain, although almost twice its population (46.5 million peo-
ple), is a much smaller industry. According to official data supplied by the Spanish Min-
istry of Finance, in 2017, gambling in Spain amounted to €23.3 billion in turnover, and 
a gross gambling yield (GGY) for operators of €0.41 billion. Online gambling represents 
about one-tenth of the gambling market, and this domain is where sports betting has pen-
etrated the most in the country. Among online gambling, online sports betting represents 
55.5% of the GGY and is growing annually at an average pace of 30%, which translates 
into a revenue of €301 million for Spanish bookmakers. Online in-play betting is com-
pletely legal across the country provided the gambling operator has obtained a state-issued 
gambling license, and accounts for 59% of the bookmakers’ GGY derived from online 
sports betting (Dirección General de Ordenación del Juego [Directorate General for the 
regulation of gambling; DGOJ], 2017a).
The latest prevalence data for Spain from 2015 used the NODS screening tool (National 
Opinion Research Center 1999). Results indicated that 0.3% of the Spanish adult popula-
tion were past-year pathological gamblers, with 0.9% being lifetime pathological gamblers 
(DGOJ 2016). According to the same source, another 0.6% were problem gamblers (the 
second most severe category), and altogether, 3.5% of the Spanish adult population experi-
enced some level of risk.
Methods
Recruitment and Sampling Procedure
Participants for the study were recruited via two separate samples. An Australian sample 
of 1813 sports bettors was recruited in 2016 by Qualtrics by means of one of its dedicated 
online research panels. Participants had to be adults and have bet on sports at least once 
in the past 12  months. The Spanish sample was recruited in 2017 by an online market 
research company, and comprised 659 sports bettors who had passed the inclusion criterion 
of betting on sports in the last 12 months.
The cross-cultural approach to the data was only envisioned once both teams started 
separately publishing their results. Consequently, several sub-sampling decisions were 
made to obtain comparable samples. As the objective of the present study was to explore 
the behaviour of very frequent sports bettors, both samples were narrowed down to weekly 
bettors (i.e., betting on at least one sports event a week). For definitional purposes, horse 
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and greyhound race betting, although very popular in the Australian gambling culture, were 
not considered sports betting forms because of their low popularity in the Spanish mar-
ket. The procedure produced a final sample of Australian (n = 738) and Spanish (n = 361) 
weekly sports bettors.
Measures and Compatibility
Problem Gambling Severity Index (PGSI Ferris and Wynne 2001) The scale was originally 
developed using the English language. The validated Spanish version of the PGSI was 
used in the Spanish sample (Lopez-Gonzalez et  al. 2018b). The PGSI assesses problem 
gambling behaviours and detrimental social consequences. This nine-item unidimensional 
PGSI is a self-administered, abbreviated version of the Canadian Problem Gambling Index. 
Items are rated on a four-point scale (0 = never, 3 = almost always). The final score ranges 
from 0 to 27, and can be interpreted as follows: 0 = non-problem gamblers; 1–2 = low-risk 
gamblers; 3–7 = moderate-risk gamblers; and 8 and more = problem gamblers. Cronbach 
alphas for both the Australian and the Spanish sample was identical (α = 0.94).
Sociodemographic Variables Data regarding age, gender, living situation, and educa-
tion were collected. Age and gender were both assessed identically in both samples and 
required no further manipulation. All participants were adults (18 + years). No quotas for 
age groups or gender proportion were stipulated. In terms of living situation, the Australian 
questionnaire provided seven possible responses whereas the Spanish questionnaire pro-
vided five. All options were condensed into living: (1) alone, (2) with a partner (either 
with or without children), (3) with friends, (4) with family (excluding partner), and (5) 
others. Because only 13 respondents were in the “others” category, this category was com-
bined with the “friends” category, leaving four categories. Education was assessed on a 
six-degree scale in Australia and a four-degree scale in Spain. Answers were reduced to 
had: (1) not graduated high school, (2) high school graduate or similar, (3) vocational or 
professional training, and (4) a university degree. Again, due to a relatively small num-
ber of respondents who had not completed high school, particularly in the Spanish sample 
(n = 4), these respondents were combined into the same category as those who were a high 
school graduate or similar, leaving three categories.
Gambling-Related Variables Three variables from each country were considered to be 
of interest: channel used to bet on sports, device used, and engagement with in-play bet-
ting. Australian participants had been asked to estimate (from 0 to 100%) how frequently 
they used the internet, telephone, and land-based facilities to bet on sports. In contrast, 
Spanish participants were simply asked to state their preferred channel (online or land-
based) for betting. Australian responses were recoded to single out the highest percentage 
response. Such recodification efficiently ascribed the majority of Australian participants to 
online or offline categories. However, two issues persisted. First, participants who reported 
betting by telephone calls (which is not available in Spain) did not adhere to the online 
versus offline classification. Second, some Australian respondents marked identical per-
centages in more than one channel. Both these issues were addressed by creating a third 
category (‘Other’), into which participants presenting these two issues were re-categorised.
Device selection was equally challenging. Australian respondents had to estimate on a 100-
point scale how often they use each device to bet (smartphone, tablet, laptop, desktop, digital 
TV). Some respondents selected equal percentages for more than one device. Spanish par-
ticipants were required to select only the preferred device for betting including smartphone, 
tablet, and desktop/laptop. A fourth option in the Spanish questionnaire was gambling at a 
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betting shop. The final merged variable included smartphone, tablet, and desktop/laptop. For 
both samples, a fourth category was created: “combination of two or more devices” for the 
Australian sample and “betting shops” for the Spanish sample. These two categories were not 
comparable across countries, and were thus not included in pairwise or interaction analyses.
Finally, in-play betting behaviour was assessed in both countries. The Australian question 
stated: ‘During the last 12 months, about what percentage of your sports bets did you place 
before the match/during the match’. This could be rated from 0 to 100%. The Spanish ques-
tionnaire asked participants to estimate on a five-point Likert scale the following question: 
‘I more frequently bet during the games than before the games’. (1 = never; 2 = a few times; 
3 = half of the time; 4 = most of the time; 5 = always). The Australian percentages were recoded 
using this conversion table: 0% = never; 1–32% = a few times; 33–66% = half of the time; 
67–99% = most of the time; 100% = always.
Data Analysis
The first set of analyses compared the Australian and Spanish samples on all available varia-
bles, using Chi square tests of independence (with tests for proportions of comparisons of var-
iables with two or more groups) and Welch tests for continuous variables (age and PGSI), due 
to unequal variances between groups. Because in-play betting was ordinal, both Chi square 
tests of independence and Mann–Whitney U-tests were conducted.
Analyses then determined which variables were associated with problem gambling in each 
of the samples, and how the relationship between these variables and problem gambling dif-
fered across the samples. First, linear regressions determined how each variable related to 
PGSI, with PGSI score (log PGSI [+ 1] due to skew) as the dependent variable. Simple slope 
analyses were performed to determine how each variable related to PGSI separately for the 
Australian and Spanish samples, and then interactions to test for differences in effects between 
the samples. Continuous variables were mean-centred prior to calculating interaction terms, 
with age and proportion of in-play betting being treated as continuous for these analyses. Cate-
gorical variables were coded with the following reference groups: gender (female), living with 
(alone), education (graduated high school or less), preferred channel (online), and preferred 
device (desktop/laptop).
These analyses determined which variables were related to higher PGSI scores, but this did 
not necessarily translate to which variables were related to problem gambling, so the analyses 
were carried out using binary logistic regressions, comparing those who were non-problem 
gamblers (PGSI 0–7) with problem gamblers (PGSI 8+), dummy coded as 0 and 1 respec-
tively. The same variables were used as predictors. Consequently, the present analyses deter-
mined which variables were related to higher PGSI scores, and then problem gambling status, 
separately for the Australian and Spanish samples, and then determined whether these rela-
tionships were stronger in either sample. An alpha of .05 was used throughout, and no data 
were missing, apart from pairwise and interaction analyses comparing devices used, where 
data were missing due to incompatibility across samples.
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Results
Comparison of Samples
In terms of demographics, Table  1 indicates that, compared to the Spanish sample, the 
Australian sample: (1) had a higher proportion of male respondents; (2) were more likely 
to live alone, with their partner or with friends/others, but less likely to live with family 
(excluding their partner); and (3) were more likely to have graduated high school or less, 
or have undertaken vocational or professional training, but less likely to have undertaken 
higher education. No significant differences were observed in terms of age. For gambling-
related variables, the Australian sample was significantly more likely to prefer to bet via 
other channels (not online or offline, i.e. via telephone), while the Spanish sample was 
significantly more likely to prefer to bet online. No significant differences were observed 
between the samples in terms of device(s) used. The Australian sample was also signifi-
cantly more likely to never bet in-play, while the Spanish sample was significantly more 
likely to bet in-play, including most of the time or always. PGSI scores were significantly 
higher in the Australian sample, and significantly more Australians were problem gamblers, 
whereas the Spanish bettors were more likely to be non-problem or low-risk gamblers.
Relationships Between each Variable and Problem Gambling
Linear Regressions Predicting PGSI Scores (log + 1)
For the Australian sample, the following characteristics were associated with higher PGSI 
scores: being younger; being female; living alone; having undertaken higher education (vs. 
high school or less); preferring to bet offline or via other channels (vs. online); preferring to 
bet via smartphone, tablet or combinations of two or more devices (vs. a desktop/laptop); 
and placing a higher proportion of in-play sports bets (Table 2). For the Spanish sample, 
those with higher PGSI scores tended to: prefer to bet offline (vs. online); bet via tablet (vs. 
desktop/laptop), and to place a higher proportion of in-play sports bets (Table 2).
Significant interactions were observed between the samples for some effects. The fol-
lowing associations with PGSI score were significantly stronger for the Australian sam-
ple: age, living alone (vs. with a friend or other), preferring to bet via channels other than 
online, and proportion of in-play sports bets. While the relationship between living with a 
partner (vs. living alone) and PGSI scores was not significant for either sample, the rela-
tionship was reversed between the samples, and sufficiently different for a significant inter-
action to emerge. Also of interest were non-significant interactions where significant simple 
slopes were observed. The relationship between preferring to bet offline and PGSI scores, 
as well as the relationship between preferring to bet via tablet and PGSI scores, were both 
significant for both samples, and not significantly different in their strength (Table 2).
Logistic Regressions Predicting Problem Gambling Status
While the previous analyses predict higher PGSI scores, they do not necessarily predict 
being classified as a problem gambler. Thus, the analyses were also conducted with PGSI 
coded as problem gambler (PGSI 8+, coded as 1) or otherwise (PGSI 0–7, coded as 0). In 
the Australian sample, being classified as a problem gambler was associated with: being 
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younger, being female, having undertaken higher education (vs. high school or less), pre-
ferring to bet offline or via other channels (vs. online), preferring to bet via a combination 
of two or more devices (vs. desktop/laptop), and placing a higher proportion of in-play 
sports bets (Table 3). In the Spanish sample, being classified as a problem gambler was 
associated with: preferring to bet offline (vs. online), preferring to bet via tablet (vs. desk-
top/laptop), and placing a higher proportion of in-play sports bets (Table 3). Significant 
interactions were observed for age and proportion of in-play sports bets, with all relation-
ships being significantly stronger in the Australian sample (Table 3).
Table 3  Simple slope (logistic regression) analysis determining how each variable relates to problem gam-
bler status (PGSI 8 +) by country, and interactions comparing effects between countries (N = 1099)
*p < .05, **p < .01, ***p < .001. CI is confidence interval, and LL and UL refer to lower and upper limits, 
respectively. #Not included in interaction analyses due to incompatibility across samples
Variable Australian sample Spanish sample Interaction
Odds ratio (95%CI LL:UL) Odds ratio (95%CI LL:UL) Odds ratio 
(95%CI 
LL:UL)
Age .943***
(.931:.956)
.992
(.969:1.015)
1.051***
(1.023:1.080)
Gender (ref = female) .557**
(.382:.812)
.687
(.416:1.134)
1.232
(.658:2.308)
Living with (ref = alone)
 Partner .904
(.622:1.315)
1.643
(.699:3.862)
1.817
(.715:4.618)
 Friend/other .553
(.299:1.023)
1.875
(.517:6.796)
3.390
(.814:14.124)
 Family 1.439
(.840:2.463)
.642
(.257:1.600)
.446
(.155:1.288)
Education (ref = high school or less)
 Vocational or professional 
training
1.094
(.737:1.624)
1.631
(.734:3.622)
1.490
(.612:3.630)
 Higher education 2.022***
(1.420:2.880)
1.656
(.846:3.242)
.819
(.383:1.749)
Preferred channel (ref = online)
 Offline 2.253***
(1.491:3.406)
2.321**
(1.270:4.241)
1.030
(.496:2.139)
 Other 3.796***
(2.436:5.914)
1.203
(.414:3.494)
.317
(.100:1.006)
Preferred device (ref = desktop/laptop)
Smartphone 1.266
(.893:1.794)
1.218
(.709:2.092)
.962
(.505:1.832)
Tablet 1.624
(.899:2.935)
3.247**
(1.487:7.090)
1.999
(.751:5.325)
Combinations of 2 or more 
devices
2.795***
(1.850:4.223)
#
 Betting shops .592
(.246:1.423)
#
Proportion of in-play betting 3.242***
(2.673:3.931)
2.047***
(1.596:2.624)
.631**
(.461:.865)
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Discussion
This present paper compared Australian and Spanish sports bettors for factors associated 
with problem gambling severity, including socio-demographics, preferred sports betting 
channels and devices, and use of in-play sports betting. Overall, the results provided a 
sports bettor profile with some context-related differences but many commonalities. The 
Spanish sample comprised more bettors living with their family, excluding living with part-
ners, whereas Australian bettors more often lived independently (i.e., with friends, partner, 
or alone). Considering both samples had almost the same mean age, these differences may 
be explained by young Spanish adults leaving their parents’ home later in life as a result of 
higher youth unemployment rates in the country, estimated in 2017 for the 15–24 year age 
group at 12.6% for Australia and 38.7% for Spain (Organisation for Economic Co-opera-
tion and Development 2018).
The Australian sample had approximately double the proportion of problem gamblers 
(57%) compared to the Spanish sample (27%), with this 2.1 ratio reflecting the past-year 
problem gambling differences observed between the countries in representative population 
samples (DGOJ 2016; Gainsbury et al. 2014). It was unsurprising that problem gambling 
prevalence in both samples was significantly higher than population estimates, given that 
all gamblers in the present study were at least weekly bettors. It was also unsurprising that 
problem gambling prevalence amongst the Australian weekly sports bettors surpassed the 
rate of 6.3% found among at least monthly Australian sports bettors (Armstrong and Car-
roll 2017b). No problem gambling prevalence data for sports bettors are available in Spain. 
Nevertheless, both samples may still be biased towards over-representing problem gam-
bling, as often occurs in panel samples. However (and even after taking into considera-
tion all the possible self-selection biases of the study—discussed later), the results show 
a disproportionately high rate of problem gambling in both countries, and broadly equate 
being a regular consumer of sports betting products (i.e., being a weekly sports bettor) with 
suffering some kind of betting-related harm (only between 14 and 29% of the samples were 
not at-risk).
A robust finding in both countries was the association of in-play sports betting with 
problem gambling severity, which aligns well with the findings of previous studies (Braver-
man et al. 2013; Hing et al. 2017; LaBrie and Shaffer 2011; Russell et al. 2018a, b). This 
finding is relevant for two main reasons. First, in-play sports betting is much more preva-
lent in the Spanish sample, which is easily explained considering the restrictions on provid-
ing in-play betting in the Australian market versus the freedom to do so in Spain. However, 
once the higher involvement with in-play betting in Spain was factored out, the Australian 
in-play sports bettors showed a stronger relationship with problem gambling scores than 
their Spanish counterparts. Previous evidence has already suggested that the relationship 
between in-play sports betting and problem gambling does not merely correspond to in-
play bettors being more frequent gamblers, and hence more likely to be problem gamblers, 
but underlines the implications of in-play features as fundamental changes in the structural 
characteristics of betting products, associated on their own to gambling harm regardless 
of betting involvement (Gambling Commission 2016; Killick and Griffiths 2018; Lopez-
Gonzalez et al. 2018c).
Second, in a context of public debate about the possibility of liberalising in-play sports 
betting in Australia (Wood et al. 2018), policymakers should be aware of the association 
between the act of live betting, the difficulties of regulating one’s gambling behaviour 
in  situations of immediacy, and the experiencing of gambling problems. In-play sports 
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betting lies at the heart of the intersection between very powerful industries adjacent to 
gambling, most notably sport, media and streaming, and mobile technology (especially 
smartphone) industries. In addition, bookmakers devote a large proportion of their market-
ing budgets—around 80% in Spain (DGOJ 2017b)—to bonuses and other promotions that 
capitalise on the instantaneity and impulsivity of synchronous viewing and in-play sport 
betting (Lamont et al. 2016).
By independently confirming obtained findings, the present study defies a series of 
long-held presumptions about problem gambling and questions their applicability to the 
sports betting context. First, problem gambling has been typically associated with lower 
levels of formal education (Bakken et al. 2009; Myrseth et al. 2009), or no significant effect 
of education (Afifi et al. 2010; Volberg et  al. 2001), but higher levels of education have 
rarely been associated with problem gambling. In the present samples, the relationship 
between college education and problem gambling severity was statistically significant in 
the Australian sample. Although not significant in Spain, the data also follow a similar ten-
dency. A plausible explanation could be that strategic games with more alleged skill-based 
components are more attractive to those individuals with a higher educational level, which 
could potentially backfire on university-educated gamblers who consider their knowledge 
to be a substantial contributor to success in sports betting.
Second, these results suggest that, while female sports betting is less prevalent, female 
bettors experience more severe gambling problems than males. Again, this result was statis-
tically significant in Australia and showed the same tendency in Spain. Problem gambling 
has been traditionally considered an essentially male condition, and most studies analysed 
in a recent systematic review reported higher problem gambling amongst males (Merkouris 
et al. 2016). Generally, this is also true among adolescents (Huang and Boyer 2007). How-
ever, the body of literature disputing gender differences has grown in recent years, defying 
the stereotypical representations of male and female gambling (Bowden-Jones and Prever 
2017; Nelson et al. 2006), and putting into question the supposedly innate preferences of 
women for chance-based games (Wardle 2017). The results in the present study challenge 
conventional wisdom about female skill-based gambling, and indicate similar trends in 
both Australian and Spanish female sports bettors and their problem gambling.
Third, the channel and device used by problem gamblers merits careful consideration. 
On the one hand, using tablets to gamble emerged as a particularly problematic device 
in both countries, with higher scores on the PGSI when compared to laptops and desk-
top computers. Also, the more devices bettors used to bet in Australia, the more likely 
they scored higher on problem gambling. On the other hand, Australian and Spanish bet-
tors both exhibited similar proportions of offline betting, while the ‘other channels’ group 
was more populated in the Australian sample, which largely corresponds to gamblers who 
used telephones to make sports bets. It is likely that this category would be depopulated 
if restrictions on online in-play betting were relaxed in Australia, and moved to the online 
betting category, resulting in a very similar distribution between both countries.
Furthermore, and contrary to expectations, higher problem gambling scores were found 
among offline bettors, with offline gambling also predicting scores of 8 or above (i.e., prob-
lem gambling). The evidence on this regard is contradictory, with some studies reporting 
higher problem gambling for offline gamblers (Hing et  al. 2015; Philander and MacKay 
2014), others for online gamblers (Papineau et  al., 2018), while other studies are incon-
clusive (Hubert and Griffiths 2018). In general, more engaged gamblers tend to involve 
themselves in more gambling forms, and also are more likely to become problem gamblers; 
thus, the tendency would be to have an association in the data between problem gambling 
and multiple channel use (Gainsbury et al. 2015b). In addition, these gamblers are more 
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likely to engage in the most harmful forms of gambling, which are channel-dependent—
e.g., Electronic Gaming Machines (EGM) in land-based and horse and sports betting in 
online channels.
Moreover, in the particular case of sports betting, the distinction between offline and 
online betting is blurry, as offline bettors attend betting shops which are equipped with live 
sport streams, and bet on fixed-odds betting terminals that are constantly updated and, in 
that sense, assimilate online betting. The communal experience of betting with significant 
others could put into motion detrimental psychological mental processes (e.g., peer pres-
sure, social desirability (Deans et  al. 2016; Gordon et  al. 2015]) that facilitate problem 
gambling.
Using a cross-cultural approach, the present study has shown evidence to substantiate 
that sports betting is not only becoming global in its economic impact but also in terms of 
its deleterious consequences. The market similarities typically found in most countries—
e.g., advertising enticements, marketing strategies, platform functionalities, partnerships 
with the local sports industry, and prize reward schemes—appear to have an echo in how 
these affect individuals engaging in betting activities. This paper has identified common 
causes for concern in Spain and Australia regarding female betting, risky betting among 
college-educated gamblers, and offline betting. Most eloquently, in-play betting, although 
legislated in completely opposite directions in each market, poses similar threats in both 
countries. This raises the fundamental question of whether increasingly global gambling 
markets providing services to a global audience should feature similarly global standards 
of responsible gambling.
The present study has a number of limitations. Firstly, both cohorts comprised conveni-
ence samples, which may not be representative of the population of weekly sports bettors 
in either country. Furthermore, restricting both samples to at least weekly bettors meant 
there was a much higher prevalence of problem gambling than for the general populations 
in Australia and Spain. These higher prevalence rates could be further elevated due to self-
selection biases in online research panels used to recruit participants, in which individuals 
with a stronger personal interest were probably more likely to opt in, with more engaged 
bettors also more likely to have gambling-related problems. Secondly, given both studies 
recruited their samples online, they are skewed towards online bettors, arguably underes-
timating the contribution of land-based-only sports bettors, and perhaps, downsizing the 
proportion of older and rural respondents. Third, age and education biases might be pre-
sent, with an overrepresentation of young, college educated, internet-savvy sports bettors 
in both countries, although these biases are not entirely demonstrable and could also be 
representative of regular sports bettors. Fourthly, both samples were designed and recruited 
separately and prior to the cross-cultural integration, resulting in a choice of measures and 
variables that in some cases were identical, but in others had to be adapted to make mean-
ingful comparisons. Such post-data collection adaptations may (in some cases) lead to the 
loss of statistical power.
Conclusion
To the best of the authors’ knowledge, this paper is the first to provide a cross-cultural 
perspective of the association between sports betting and problem gambling. The similari-
ties found between the Australian and Spanish weekly bettors arguably emphasise a num-
ber of global trends about the public health impact of the proliferation of sports betting, 
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while questioning some long-lasting preconceptions about female skill-based gambling, 
online versus offline gambling-related harm, and the association between lower education 
and gambling problems. Very importantly, the cross-cultural approach allowed the replica-
tion of a previously identified associations between in-play betting and problem gambling. 
Findings about this specific feature are critically important because in-play sports betting 
represents a large and growing proportion of betting activity, and represents the critical 
interplay of gambling, sport, instant technology, and media factors. Ongoing debates about 
in-play betting laws, such as those occurring in Australia, should keep in mind these results 
when informing their approach to regulation.
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